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COMPI-AINT

7. Complainant bdngs this complaint before the Fedetal Election Commission ('FEC" or
"Commissiort'') seeking an immediate investþation and enfotcement action against the
candidate for North Carolina's 9th Congtessional District, Mt. Dan McCready, McCteady
for Congress ('Committee'), Holly Gianaputo as Treasurer, and Double Time Capital, LLC
(collectiveþ, "Respondents') for direct and sedous violations of the Fedetal Election
Campaign Act ('FECA" or ",{.ct').

2. This complaint is filed pursuantto 52 U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(1) and is based on information
providing reason to believe that:

3. Respondents have violated 52 U.S.C. $ 30118(a), which ptohibits the making and acceptance
of corporate contdbutions and the expenditute by a corporation in connection with federal
elections;

4. Respondents have violated 52 U.S.C. $ 30125(e), which prohibits federal candidates from
ditectly or indirectly controlling "soft morìey."

STATEMENT OF THE LAW

5. Corpotations may not make any conttibutions to candidates for federal office. The Act and
FEC tegulations define a contdbution to include "any rlitect or inditect pâyment,
disttibution,loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money, or âny sewices, or anything of value"
to a political committee in connection with any federal elecd.on.l

6. The tetm "anything of v¿lue" includes in-kind contributions, such as goods or serices
provided without charge ot àt 

^ 
charge that is less than the usual and normal charge for such

goods or sewices.2

1 s2 u.s.c. SS 30118(b)(2),30101(8)(a); 11 C.F.R. $ ltaJ(a)(t).
, 11 cFR S 100.s2(d)0).
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7. There is a limited exception to the prohibition on a corporation's tendering of legal and
accounting services to a campaign, but only when such services are "for the purpose of
ensuring compliance wrth [the] Act."3

8. Candidates are required to maifltain records with which the filed reports and statements may
be verified, explained, cladfied, and checked for accuracy anð completeness in accotdance
with the provisions of 52 U.S.C. $$ 30102(c)-(d),30104 and 11 C.F.R. S 104.14þ).

9. The Act also prohibits the solicitation and spending of non-federal campaign funds by
federal candidates, including agents acting on their behalf and entities that are directly or
indirectly established, maintained, financed, or controlled by one or more federal candidates.a

10. Federal candidates may only solicit, receive, direct, ftansfet, or spend fedeml campaign funds
in connection with a federalelecdon.5

STATEMENT OF FACTS

11. Mr. Dan McCready is a candidate for the U.S. House of Reptesentatives in North Carolina's
9th Congressional District.6

1,2. li/rt. McCready is a Managing Partner and Co-Founder of Double Time Capital.T According
to his financial disclosure, Mr. McCteady holds up to $5 million in assets from Double Time
Capital Management, LP.8 His campaign website and social media platforms prominently
feature his business expedence, as do sevetal campaign advettisements.e Mt. McCready has

told a reporter that he talks about his cle¿n energy exped.ence every day on the campaign
trâil.10

13. On ilday 28,201.9,Fox News published an article highlighting Mr. McCteady's business
recotd at Double Time Capital and its inconsistency with positions Mt. McCready has taken
on the campaign üail. For example, while Mr. McCready has said he opposes outsourcing,
the article described how his company has enabled outsourcing. The article also descdbed
how Mr. McCready's investnents are tied to equipment ftom a Chinese company.tt

14. On }{ay 28,2019, both the Congtessional Leadership Fund ('CLF") and the National
Republican Congressional Committee ('NRCC') raised this issue following the Fox News
report.12

3 11 CFR S tt+.(a)(z)(vu).
4 s2 U.S.c. g 3012s(e)(1).
s 52 u.S.c. $ 30125(e)(t)(A).
6 Federal Election Commission, Candidate Prohles, Daniel McCready (last visitedJune 10,2019),
htps: / /rnnv. fec.gov/datalcandidate/I I8NC091 23 /?tab=about-c¿ndidate.
7 Double Time Capital, Out Team, htt¡://rv*nv.doublctimecapital.com/#our-team.
I Clerk of the House of Representatives, DanieÌ McCready, 2019 Financi¿l Disclosure Report (Apr. 14, 2019)
http: //clerk.house.gor'/public disc/financi¿l-pdfs/20 l9l10025564.pdf.
e Dan McCready for Congress, Meet Dan Qast visited June 10, 2019), https:/ /rwnv.danmccread)'.com/#calledtoscn c; Dan McCready for Congress

(@mccreadyforcongress),Facebook(astvisitedJune10,2019),htÞs://rnwv.facebr¡ok.com/pglmccreadyforcongress/about/?ref=page intemal;
Dan McCready for NC (@McCreadyForNC), Twitter (1\4ar. 15,2019) https://trvìttcr.com/McCreadyForNC/status/1106573820964544519;
McCready for Congress, "Created" I Dan McCready for Congress, YouTube (Sept. 22,2018), https://mnv.j¿outube.com/rvatch?v=CusruUtdtQÂ;
McCready for Congtess, Invested I McCready for Congress, YouTube (Oct. 25, 2018), https://rvrvrv.youtube.com/rvatch?v=63tamvZJRsk.
t0 Abby Smith, Denncraß Hnþe Sllar Iunstor Cm Oatshìrc GOP in Nortb Camlina,Bloornberg Environment (May 4, 2018),
https: /,/nes's,l¡loombergenvhonrnent.com /environment-and-encrgy/denocrats-hope-solar-investor-can-outshinc-gop-in-north-caroIna.
11 Lukas Mikelionis, Nortb Camlim Derz candidate ù0t s t0 'grt Íosgh' uitb China - detpiie inuutingin conpanl lbal oaßourud to Clina,FoxNews (lvfay 28, 2019)
htÞs: / /rvrwv. fr¡xnervs.com/politics/north-carolina-democrat-dan-mccread]'-china-outsource.
12 Congressional lødership Fund, McCready Outsourced Jobs to Chin4 Endangered N.C.'s Power Grid Qvlay 28, 2019)
https: / /rvrvrv.congressionalle¿dershipfund.org/blr¡g/mccready-outsourced-jobs-to-china-endangered¡r-c-s-poivcr-gfid/; National Republican

Congressional Committec, China f)an McCready is back into hiding! (May 28, 2019), https://mnv.nrcc.orå¡l2019l05/28lchina-dan-mccrcady-is-l¡¿ck-
into-hiding/.
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15. In June of 201,9 , counsel to Double Time Capital sent threatening letters to CLF and the
NRCC claiming that their stâtements were defamatory in nature and demanding immediate
tetraction.l3

16. In contrast, McCteady fot Congtess has made no public stâtements regarding tlris matter.
The Fox News article states that the campaign did not tespond to repeated requests for
comment.l4 To our knowledge, neither the campaign nor its outside counsel has publicþ
demanded CLF or the NRCC issue a conection or reftaction.

1,7.In light of these facts, thete is reason to believe that McCready for Congtess and Mr.
McCready offloaded the task of responding to political ctiticisms to a co{poration instead of
expending c mpzrtgn resorrces. The CLF and NRCC claims were directed at the
inconsistencies between Mr. McCready's campaþ rhetodc and his business record. Yet it
was through Double Time Capitalthat these criticisms were answered. Indeed, Double Time
Capital's âttomey specifically asserts that the stâtements harm"Dan McCready's personal
and business reputation" in the demand letter to the NRCC.15

18. Mr. McCteady may not use his position as Managing Partnet at Double Time Capital to
matshal colpotâte resources in support of his congtessional campaign. He may not make his
business tecord an issue in the campaign then use his company to respond to political
ctiticism undet the implausible pretext that his political opponents were attacking the
company.

CAUSES OF ACTION

AGAINST RESPONDENTS MR. DAIN MCCREADY, MCCREADY FOR CONGRESS,
HOLLY GIARRAPUTO, AND DOUBLE TIME CAPITAL, LLC

Prohibited Contribution From a Comotation in Violation of 52 U.S.C. ñ 30118(a).

19. Double Time Capital, TJ C, by ptoviding legal services to conduct quintessential campaign
activity, and the Committee's knowing receþt of such services results in a clear violation of
s2 U.S.C. $ 30118(a).

Ditecting of Non-Fedetal Funds by a Federal Candidate in Violation of 52 U.S.C. S 3Q125(e).

20. Additionaþ, because Mr. McCready, his cotpotate agents, or both he and his corporate
agents directly or indirectly instructed Double Time Capitalis attorneys to send t}reatening
letters to political opponeflts, they are liable for facilitating in-kind co{porate contdbutions in
violation of 52 U.S.C. $ 30125(e).

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

21. ìTherefote, the Commission should find reason to believe that Mr. Dan McCready,
McCready for Congtess, Holly Giartaputo, and Double Time Czpital,LlC have violated 52

13 Letter fromJohn R. Wester, Counsel, Robinson, Bradsharv & Hinson, P.Â., to Dân Conston, Ptes., Congressional Leadership F'und flune 5,2019),
htÞs: / /rnnv.congression¿lleadcrshipfund.orglrvp-content/uploads /2019 /06 /McCreadys-Letter-to-Cì,F.pdl; Letter from John R. Wester, Counscl,
Robinson, Bradsharv & FIinson, P.,{., to Parker Poling, Exec. Dir., National Republican Congressional Committee flune ó,
2019), https://rvrvrv.nrcc.orglrvp-content/uploads/2019l0(¡/l)f'C Ltr-to-Parkcr-Poling-and-NlìCC.pdf.

1a Mikelionis, sapra note 17.
15 Lette r from,f ohn R. Wester, Counsel, Robinson, Bradsharv & Hinson, P.4., to Parker Poling, Exec. Dir., National Republican Congressional
Committee, saþra note 73.
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U.S.C. $ 30118(a) and,52 U.S.C. $ 30125(e) and conduct an immediate investigation undet 52
U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(Z). The Commission should determine and impose appropriate sanctions
for any and all violations. Further, the Commission should enjoin tespondents ftom any
future violations, and impose âny necessary and appropriate remedies to ensure tespondents
futue compliance with FECA.

June 1,4,201,9

Respectfi.rlly Submitted,

Foundation

121" Street, Urbandale,IA 50323
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VERIFICATION

22. The complainants listed below hereby veri$r that the statements made in the attached
Complaint are, upoll their information and belief, true.

Fot Complunatt "The Patriots Foundation"

Rôbinson)

Swom to and subscribed before me this 14ú day ofJune, 2019.

otÚy

Commission Number 8l 6086
My
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